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Our new Bonnet-Brown Stereotyp
ing K){uipnu-nt meau» };rratrr ami 
more valuable service to you. j

Thousands of powerful advcrtisiiu' i 
ilinsiruti .Its and ad ctipy ideas at your j 
command. Von can now inahe your ‘ 
tuJs snap with real pulling power.

V*»u are now able to enjoy greater  ̂
re.stills fr<»m your adverlisentents tn 
ilic Herahl or your circulars by usin;; 
the new Bonnet-Brown Advertising 
Mat Service that we have recently in
stalled.

This new service brings us—brand 
r.cw up-to-tlie-niinute every month — 
forcefnh advertising iliustrations in 
n atriK form. With our new Boiinei- 
Lr.'Wn .'stereotyping Machine we can 
cast plates for yotj immediately and 
• ivc you real sertRce.

.'io. when yen have something to .id
ee rii.se, rtiake ii pull more bu>inet's • > 
rsitnr these at.cntion-coinpclling il* i 
tratioiis.  ̂on fin«l just e.'cactlj' 
\-.li;;! yon nee<! in onr files.

A im is t ic e  D a y ARMISTICE DAY PUT OVER 
GREATIN GRl SHAPE

llriiig ;n the mats yon receive ''r.un 
ytjf.r wholesaler and mannfacturers 
ai.d we’ll gladly cast them f»*r ns- m 
your Uilvertising.

in addi.ion to furnishing ymi with 
illnsiraiions to strength your ads. we 
111 w supply you with ad copy am! 
ideas liir jiractically every line of Ivis- 
intss. .

Tiivsc ads are prepared by hig’n’.y 
f,in  rienred ad writers and as.sur* you 
re.'il business getting copy and lay- 
• ufs at no extra cost on your part.

It is up to us to see that you get 
v.-onb while results from every dollar 
you spend with us. and this is only 
..ne of the many ways in wliirh wc 
can render you genuine service.

The aiiovc picture shows the new 
Ml lor-drivtn saw that has recently 
bccjj inslalleii in our shop. This com
pletes the equipincnt that gives us a 
liioroughly imidern shop, fully able to 
j.ivc our adccrtisers and job printing 
c usiomers the very best ii» quality ami 
attention.

Vou arc invited to come in and 
!.cc our new Stereotyping Machine 
ami Power-saw in operation.

GUILOING TILE GARAGE
FOR ED SPEAR

Work was begun recently on a 25̂ x 
O  garage buildin'g for the Ed Si>ear 
I ’ illing Station, just south and ad
joining his ilrivc in filling station, 
-which when complete will give him 
Sufficient room to properly display 
bis liiUf of Overland Cars. wh*ich he 
a;ms to keep on hand all time i f  pos
sible.

Tbe huiMiflK is being erected by Mr. 
M. V. BrownfieM and when completed 
•*hough tmalt. will be ot modern de
sign, and a nice addition to that por- 
iioii of the city.

J. O. Hart was in town Tuesday 
-ni(ht and announced that he had just 
finished heading maize.

I “THE STORM” ENJOYED BY
LARGE CROWD

One of the largest, if not the very- 
largest crowds that ever attended a 
lyceum miuiher in Brownfield, were 
on hand last Wednesday night, Nov. 
4th, at the school auditorium to wit
ness the first number of oiir 1925-26 
Lyceum Course, given by the New 
York players and entitled ‘The Storm.’ 
In fact, the auditorium was com
fortably filled and close np we no- 
ticeil two ill many seats, especially 
among the children.

That the plt/y came fully up to the 
expectations of the audience, as both 
a play and the way the artists de
picted their rolls, was evidenced by 
the frequent and hearty applause giv- 
n. ami the many expressions of pleas

ure ami compliments heard after the 
program wa.s over. Some even went 
so far as to say they had received 
the worth of their season’s ticket al- 
r*“ady. ami fOiir more gooil programs 
arc to l.»e had yet.

The Parent-Teacher .Association 
have gone over the top with the ly- 
ceuin course, ami what is ntade from 
MOW on will he mirc velvet for the 
association. The course c«vst them 
$525.00 ami they sold enough season 
tickets and took in enough at the 
d«K)r last Weilnesday night to make 
around $34*100. It is reported that 
Miss M ozelle Treadaway alone sold 
more than $100.00 worth, of. season 
tickets, and rccciveil a raising vote of 
thanks from the PT.A.

HAPPY SCHOOL BUILDING
NEARING COMPLETION

.A. C. Whisenaiil. contractor for the 
Happy Schol building, was in town 
Saturday as the weather was too had 
to work on the building, ami informed 
us that the brick work was moving 
along satisfactory both to himself and 
the architect, and he expected to fin
ish the work in schedule time.

The Happy community voted some 
$10,000.00 for their school building, 
which, when complete, will not only 
be nuxlern in every detail, and fully 
complying with state requirements, 
but will be a rear joy and pride to 
that entire community.

GINNERS BELIEVE
COTTON BADLY DAMAGED

•
That the cotton crop is badly dam

aged is the general verdict of the gin- 
ners of Brownfield, and while we did 
not get to see all of them, they are 
ill |>erfect agreement with the major
ity of Terry County fanners that the 
cotton crop is cut half into, and that 
practically half the cotton crop has 
been gathered.

Mr. \V. B. English, of the English 
(tin. stated that only lots of sunshine 
couM possibly boost the amount of 
production to half what was expected 
awhile, and that rains would lower it. 
At the very best he believed the dam
age 25 percent.

.A visit to the West Texas Gin Mon
day morning, at which lime w;c viewed 
their marvelous newt̂  holie machine, 
Mr. McKinney. manager->of that gin. 
expressed, the opinion that the cot
ton crop damage from the freeze two 
weeks ago would run frpm 25 to 5C 
percent according to how the weather 
behaves for the next two weeks.

Mr. McDonald, manager of the Far
mer’s Gin. expressed the belief that 
the ginning season is half over.

We failed to see the managers of 
the other two gins that are running 
this season hut employees of them be
lieved the damage would run high.

We have heard more and more ex
pressions from farmers and others 
lately that they believed there was 
something peculiar about the govern- 
cmnt estimates, some making some 
very caustic comments. Most of 
them are agreed, however, that the 
next congress should stop making 
crop estimates as there are always 
chances for leaks, not to say any
thing about |>ussible sellouts.

Something like 11.200 hales of cot
ton were ginned in Brownfield last 
season and more than 13.000 wcr< 
marketed here. Up to .Saturday onl> 
a little more than 3.000 hales had brer 
ginned this season in Brownfield a;, 
follows:
English Gin _____________________ 3<#
West Texas Gin ________________837
Independent Gin _________________700
Harrison & MeSpadden _________ 525
Farmer’s Gin __________________  575

TEXAS PUBLICATION
HAS WIDE CIRCULATION

.Austin. Te.xas, Nov.—That the Tex
as rar.ger. Comic Magazine published 
by the University of Texas students, 
is becoming known all over the gloh<* 
is shown by the fact that subscrip
tions have been received by many for
eign countries including South .Amer
ica. The Canal Zone. Mexico and 
China, according to Burt Dyke, of 

i Orange, circulation manager.

Total .5005
In other words if the opinv>n of our 

ginners is correct the crop is almost 
if not entirely half ginned.

Mrs. Ella Detro, who for a number 
of years was cashier for the Sante 
Fe here, and who resigned her po
sition some two months ago. has been 
induced by the officials to enter the 
service of the comfiany again and is 

.greeting her host of old friends with 
Jthe usual smile at the Santa Fe sta
tion again.

ISJIMN BALES THIS SEASON
IS GOVERNMENT REPORT

New- Orleans. Nov. 9.—The New Or
leans broke 120 points or $6 a hal<̂ . af
ter the government report was issued 
estimating the cotton crop at I5..5S(>. 
000 hales which was larger than tiu 
trade expected. Total giniiing.s re|H>rt 
of 1U*96,000 bales was about in line 
with trade expectations. *  Decembfr 
which traded at 19.80 before the re
port was issued sold at 18.50 when 
business was resumed follmviirg the 
report.

New York. Nov. 9.—Cotton futures 
broke $5 a hale today on puhlieatiot. 
of the semi-monthly government re
port estimating the year’s cotton 
crop at I5J8ft.000 hales, an increase ot 
160.000 hales over the estimate of a 
fortnight ago. Decemhar contracts 
sold down to 19.32 and January to 
18.80.

Washingto, Nov. 9.—Cotton ginned 
from the growth of 1925 prior to No\ 
1st. totaled II, 198.660 running hales, 
counting round as half hales, the cen- 
cus bureau today announce*!. Gin- 
nings were 9.715,643 hales to that date 
last vear and 7J156.042 in 1913.

BAND FOR MEADOW
TO BE ORGANIZED

For the first time there has beer 
talk of organizing a hand in Meadow 
and recently preparations have lieer 
made to get it started. With the ar
rival of Mr. lireer. wlui is an exper 
ienred haiui leader, and with four or 
five other exjierienced musicians 
around town it w'ill he easy to train 
in beginners and get things line*! u|. 
for a god hand here.

•A few already have instrument? 
and arrangements are being made f«>* 
more. There will be a band ineetinj. 
next Tuesday night and all interesied 
n joining should he present at the 

meeting at Edward’s store.—Mea«low 
Review.

I .*M>uie:!<iiig was saisi in these co|> 
' itiniis a few weeks ago alHuit a stall- 
daril *lecoratioii for the city, and that 

I ail effort would be made to have it 
ill readiness for .Armistice day. This 
derorati*iii consisted mainly of 6x9 
flags on 12.fool polls, set in the con
crete curb, and by directly alter sut|- 
iip the old town was fairly ablaze 
with the Red. White and Blue.

N*»t only these flags, hut eiiuiiierable 
small ones were in use in window dec
orations, and man  ̂ of our stores had 
window displays in keeping of the oc- 
cassion that showed the hand of real 
artists, to mention all of them indiv- 
idiially and do justice to them, would 
take a long time, but they attracted 
rowds all day, who stood without 
lid admire*! thrni. Uur merchants 
eriainly *>iight to he congratulated 
•It their efforts to beautify thrif 
tore fr* nts in keeping with *me of 
•nr greatest holidays.
.At about I0:.10 in the iiiorniiig a 

•iige para*ic started fr«>ni the school 
•ttildings for the business section of 
he t*>wn. headed by Post Command- 
r W. .\. Bynum *hi a prancing horse, 

who acir*l as marshall of the da> 
Next in order came the American l.e 
gion, some af*Kt| an*l some horseback 
f*dlowrd by the coiiihitud Brownfieh 
111*1 Harley Sa*llcr Bands. .And wi 
\islicd i*> state right here that tin 
*>mhinr*| hand sure di*l put out s*>m* 
ine music. They worked together 

'ike veterans.
Next came the scho«d students 

iiid teachers, all in sections accurdin;. 
o grades, aii*l each section with it? 
'latidard hearer. The smaller chi* 
drrn were on large floats whicli wer* 
profusely decorated with the nation 
al colors.

These were followed by decorated 
cars, etc., representing many of thi 
business firms of the town, as Wei 
s ni*>si of the several social anu 
tudy clubs, and were admired bj 

hundreds who lined the curb. Thi 
.larade was about a half mile long

After circling through the business 
section of the city, the paraders anr 
spectators formed on the northwes’ 
corner of the square, and Prof. Casey 
who was an overseas V’etraii. an<‘ 
.vounded in action, delivered wha 
iiany considered the best <*ration tha* 
has ever hern delivered here on such 
III cocashm. What he saw and heard 
was real, ami hr kimws how to tell it 
This followed by the ceremony o! 
lag raising, which was d«>ne on i 
ligh pole erected the *lay l>efore foi 
:his purpose.

The crowd then dishantled for the 
ime heing to reassrmhie in the after- 

r.*>on at the scIkmiI football grounds 
The score was 16 to 0 in favor >f thi 
Irowiifield All-Stars, but the l^gioi 

l>oys arc not satisfied and have aske* 
*>r another game to he playei 

Thanksgiving day. at which time the> 
'telirvd they will take it out of the 
All Stars. *-

At 6:00 P. M. a banquet was served 
vetraiis of the Civil, S|>anish-.Ameri 
can and World Wars at the I,egioi 
hall, and hundmls partook of the big 
feed prepared by the .Auxiliary and 
other good ladies* of the town.

The evening was spent attending 
‘he Theatre, where a special was pu‘ 
on for the benefit of the Legion an*' 
.Auxiliary and old war s*/tigs wer* 
sung an«l enjoye*! by the whole audi 
ence. others attended Harley Sadler’- 
tent show, which is in town.

The day was bright and clear 
throughout with a rather brisk west 
wind, and the late-sleepers were 
awakened before daylight by the 
booming «>f fireworks.

N>NES COUN’TY HAS GREAT
JUNIOR COTTON PICEER

•Acc**rding to recent rejiorts. Jones 
county is the home of the probable 
world’s champion juvenile cotton 
picker. Leonard McKoy, twelve years 
old. son of C. F. McK*»y, a farmer re
siding near H*Mlges in J*>nes C'*>?inty, 
picked 581 pnund.s of cott*»n in f'ne 
day. It is rc|>orte*l that young I..c*mi- 
ard picked 1.891 poiin*ls of rr>tt<on in 
four days. F**r the 581 |H>iin<Is, the 
greatest days work, he received a bo
nus of fifty dollars from his father. 
It is said that “Honest eff*»rts are al
ways justly awarde*l.”—Will U~-Rrown
Sr.

YOAKUM COUNTY COM-
MISSIONER SERIOUSLY ILL

Mr. Dickson, ot Yoakum c*miity. 
came through here Tucsilay with Pat 
McHugh, who is al»out 7U years of 
age. living in the Sligo community of 
Yoakum county, on their way to Lub
bock. where Commissioner McHugh 
will be placeil in a sanitarium. They 
were accompanied by .Miss McHugh. 

I niece of Com. McHugh, who came 
over from Ireland some 17 years ago 
to make her home w’kh her uncle.

County Judge K. P. Muoreland. of 
Plaint, said that Pat came in to at
tend Commissioners Court Monday 
morning and comphined of feeling ill 
and somewhat overworked, and la
ter had stroke of paralysis in Sheriff 
J. C. Keller’s office. He was immedi
ately removed to the residence uf 
Sheriff Keller, and a physician and a 
Catholic priest from Slaton were call
ed. However. Jiit condition was im
proving enongh Tuesday that it wa: 
decided to carry him to Lubbock for 
treatment.

Pat McHugh came over from Sligo. 
Ireland some 2S years ago and pnr- 
'hated a body of land in the Sooth- 
rast portion of Yoakum county, and 
after securing a pottoffice. named it 
for his native town SKgo. He at once 
became a leading citizen of his coan- 
miini:y and county, and has liecn one 
<>f its commissioners for about 18 
years, and has a host of friends all 
over this <^ction who hope for his 
recovery. He ..is never married.

It is said that his niece is a chip pff 
the old block. She extends the tape 
hearty welcome for all strangers as 
well at friends who come about the 
McHugh ranch and no one ever goes 
away hungry. It is also said that she 
hat a splendid education and moved 
in the best society circles in Ireland 
as well at Texas.

SUICIDE VKrnM TO BB
BURRIBD m  LUBBOCK

Funeral services for R. M. Kutch, 
victim of adf-inflieCcd atCfclMiMe 
poisoning, who died in the basament 
of the Lubbock County Courthotps. 
Monday morning P  P JK **19 ^  
Wednesday afternaoli P  448 oVioeh 
and interment wiH be mn4a hr tbe 
Lubbock Cemetery, it was anuonf ed 
Tuesday afternoon at tbe Hogan- 
Burrut Undertakiag campaay $mr- 
lors where the body has bimi bald.

The brother of deceased who lives 
hi ClarendoH. arrived here Manday 
night and arrangemesMa for the faa- 
eral were completed Tuesday mamhig.

The aged man was fw yd  wrRfcieg 
in agony in the bascmcat o? the eanrt 
house here immcdipcly after ha bad 
taken the poison b P  be died baCore 
medical assistance cooM reach kUL 

He has a wife at Lakeside, Ariaaai, 
and a step daughter who is attemi ng 
school in Flagstaff. Ariaoaa b P  afith- 
er of them will ptcad the faacigl on 
account of the distance ̂ aecordhiR to 
T. J. Hogan of the undertaking finn. 
—Plains JonmaL

Mr. E. B. 
and Mrs. A. M. 
Dcotta Poundsa 
Mrs. L. R. Ponnda, di 
idence of Rev. C  E. 
tist Pptor, and were 
riage abop JB I pi m. 
noon. After a abort 
fives and friends in 9  
yoong conple sriB nPi 
Levclland, where Mr. 
pceptcd a 
Lumber

son o f Mr.
and Miss 

of Mr. and 
rove to the res- 
BnH, local Bap- 
nnited in mar- 
Sntnrday after-, 
visk with reb- 
lapn, the hapi»y 
cc their home in 
McBnmctt has 

Ui Cicero Smith

Judge D. J. Broughton ha* euit 
about 35 hale* of cotton.

DAY LATE THIS WEEK
ACCOUNT ARMISTICE

In or«lcr that the employes of the 
Herald, like other w*»rking fieople of 
the town might take the day off and 
celebrate the seventh anniversary of 
the ending of the world war. in which 
our own doughboys took such an im
portant part, made u) one da> late 
this week getting the Herald to its 
readers.

We have no apologies to offer for 
this as all place* of hiisinest were 
closed for that day.

Mr. Vermm Davis, a young hanker | 
<*f Tahoka. was a visitor here yester
day for several hours. He was on his 
way to Seagraves.

Mr. Joseph EL Phnwnnn. o f Gonld. 
Okhhonm. and Mim Vchna Mont
gomery o f lha finaan i Vattey nclgli-. 
borhood nf ifcb aanniy. drove in to 
the residsnea nf Bcv. W . F. Msrhhsm 
the BrefqfjtUML BapliP Association 
Mistionay, haB BMnvday afternoon 
at aboP £ildftthafc. where they were 
united in nHWlikphs, We understand 

Uhc ynnpB B*>VlY-will make tkeir

came to os as 
cr for the first 

WIHk smaller than 
for h to he in the 

h was newsy. 
|»priPcd and wc think 

tn the little city of 
•  hope they give it

MAIL CHRISTMAS PACKACES
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Take Time to See O^r Display
of

Furniture and Hardware
We have an aniple ranf’e from which to. select.

a im  our stock of RADIO BATTERIES

Complete stock o f staple and fancy
GROCERIES*

C. L. Williams
Furniture* Hardware and Groceries

S. P. CAKLTON OF LORENZO
KILLED IN CAR ACCIDENT

I

I Floydada. Texas. November 7.—S. 
P. CarUon. 40. prominent stockman 
and depnty >beriff at Lorento. Cros- 
I by County, was found dead at 5’clock 
this aLsernoon sixteen miles southwest 

jot Floydada. in the edre of Floyd 
 ̂County.

,\n inquest was held at eijfht o’clock 
1 to-nisfht at the scene by Justice of the 
[ Peace J. C.’ C.aiiher. who found that 
' death had resuked from an accident, 
i Carlton’s back was broken and he had 
a slight abrasion ab«>ut the head.

His body was found under the ri^ht 
side of the car. Carlton had evident
ly been pulled under the car when the 
jack that held up the wheel he was re
pairing slipped out. The car had been 
hal.cd on aif incline.

Carlton was enronte to Floydada 
to receive 140 head of calves which 
he had recently purchased.

He leaves a family. *nie l>ody was 
taken to his home at Lorenzo. Funer
al arranttements had not been announ- 

[ced at a late hour tonight.

Demand It!
Magnolia Gasoline

and
Magfiolene Motor Oils

Magnolia Petroleum'Co.
Pkone l i .  * Toni May* Agent

GROCERIES 
DRY G O O D S 

N OTION S
Como To See Us

W. R. LOVELACE
Brownfield Texas

! -The editor was surprised to re
ceive a call Wednesday morning from 
Associate Editor James A. Greer, of 
the Meadow Review. We had already 
lutliced that a fellow by the name of 
Greer was collected with the Review, 
but we ha<i no idea that we knew 
him. We knew Mr. Greer some 20 
years ago at which time he was Ed- 
>tor and Publisher of the Stamford 
Fribiine. In fact we were one of his 
country iorrespondents at that time 

' ami our association with him was 
r very pleasant. He. was accompan
ied on the trip hy Mr. Edwards, one 
of the leading dry goods men of Mea
dow. We are certainly glad »o meet 
him again and to have him s nearby 
iieighl/cr.I

Editor .Mbert Curry, of the Sea-
raves Signal, was a visitor in our 

city Wednesday, on his return home 
from i-iibock where he had been on 
Itusiness.

k^uanah—A solid trainjoad oi ce
ment plaster was shipped from a local 
plaster mill this week. The coinmo«I- 
ity will be sent hy train to Savannah. 
Georgia from whence it,will go via 
steamship Uo Florida. Florida is at 
present haying enormous quantities 
of cement plaster and West,Texas gyp 
mills are reaping great Iseneftt from 
the great building boom in Florida.

I Want Ads
I FOUND—Poland China pig at my 
I place last month. Owner call for 
I same and pay for trouble and puy for 
jiliis ad. C. F. Holt. City.

I ANXOUXCEM EXT—We wish To 
aoiify our old friends and customers 
n Terry County that our shop i> now 
'ocated at 216 W. Gurley st..Prescott, 
Vriz.. and we will appreciate any or- 
Icrs for either new boots or repairs. 
Martin & Son. Prescott, .\ru. ll-3)cg

BARGAIN DAYS HERE: V ou can 
now get <the Star-Telegram Daily and 
Sunday at the regular bargain rate 
of $7.45. and the remaining day.s <»f 
October and all of Xovemlicr. Your 
paper will he dated up to December 
1, 192»i. See the Herald at mice.

“ " ' ~ — W
A GOOD Studehaker ear for sale: 

•See Ben Wursi. tfc

SAVE RENT: Houses bniU on in- 
sutllmcnt plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

Just Received!.
A Carioad of

• •

Chrysler Four
Sedans and Touring Cars

* Come in and see them.
^  %

TH E BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS Br.wufi*y. T . »

rA Q K O . a L L C a

' i^o'’̂ 'SII^|The Terry County Herald, 1 year for SidW

HAMILTON DRY GOODS

V t i!'____________
Mm Sc. MUSIC Ti^acaEK'f 
S .p p te .* tc .,c tc . Catatarir.

BOOKOF CLD T lM h  , 
aOMGS F M K a a k i s c

COMPLETE stock of generator! 
brushes and ignition parts for al!I makes of autos at Brick Ga'age.66tf

NOTICE—A botle of hair ionic was 
I recentic left at the Herald office. 
! Owner please call for same.

J,m
STOP THAT ITCHING

; I f  you suffer from any form o f  
, I Non oiaeaM  aiieh ao Itch. Eesema.; 
i Tetter or &ackedHittde,Pouoo Oak. j 

11 RinE Worm. Old Soree or Soree on { 
I! ChUarea. W e wUl adl yoo a  Jar o f , 

BLUE STAR  REMEDY oa a  guar- 
jantee. I t  will nctataia your cdothing' 
and has a pleasant odor.

il.
ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE

IK Y  A  SACK of onr flour, it has 
I i a full saaraatcc to please you -B ro I A Brothers.

I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 

I ger. City. 4-24c

: FEDERAL FARM LOAN > at 5>/i 
I per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
I monlbs time cn them. Fur particu- 
I lart. sec C  R. Ramba

W.WTED—A girl to do general 
I * housework. -kpply to VIys. W. .\. 
I Bell. tf

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER

Everything to Build ivilh

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
CO.

A pleasure to serve cHir cuatomevB

j C.AU I.O.M) of ."erd wheat, rye and MANY PEOPLE are making inon- 
barley just received. P.owers Hr<«s.. |ey by using tbcec want nds. Others 
Brownfiebl. Texas. ..

LOST—A ladies’ coin purse coii- 
latiiing $6.10. in the form of four $1.00 
bills. J silver dollars ami one dime. 
Mrs. L. R. Pounds. lt|>d

tfc < arc saving money tp  igadtng them.

I FRKSH MILK defivered anywhen

J STR.kYEI) —Bay mare iimle. 14 
li.vnds high, branded *2.\’ on left tliiiih 
Liberal Reward for informaiion. No
tify W. T. Webb. eii\. lipil.

FOR S.ALE —Everlieariiig Siraw- 
i berry plants, and winter oiiir.fi >ets. 
See A. C. Whiseiiaiit, City. 12-4|xl

CARBON I’ .^PER—.Any size sheet | in the cittjr. Sanimry Dairy, plimie 
np to 24 by .V» inches at The HcraUl. ( No. 184. lltic

'■R_-

lApparel Display Offering Many 
Lovely New Styles

C O A T S  «  • the exquisite texture of the new coat fabrics brings out 
thebeauty of the deep plumage colors. Of needlepoint, lus- 
toria, c^mina, kashorette and mokir.e trimmed with silver 
fitch, fox, skunk, wolf and lynx. Wonderful \*ahieF.

I*i) .Acre. .1 I-.l mile* east of Well
man. 135 acres enhivated ; house, well. 
I lots. $JOjOO an acre. $U20IXI rash. 
I Dewey Pace. Wellman. Texas. 12-4-im1

FOR S.ALE—Oliver tyi>ewriter for 
I sale, nearly new. price only $15.00. 
.'see Mrs Jay Barrett at Courthouse. 

1 Itcg

C.AR IX).\D of seed wheat, rye and 
fiarley just receiverl. Bowers Bros., 
Brownfirbl. Texas. tfcj

NOTICE: The city of BrownfieU 
nriw lias its own electr>:ian. and those 
who have their hnusts wired, will 
please see Geo. E. Tici nan over the 

I State Bank building, who will notify 
the City Electrician to lie you in cm 

itbe circuit. 15c

HOUSE FOR SALE —<ioo«l new 
three room house, close in. $IJOO(M), 

i reasonable terms. Geo. W. Neill. 2tc

BROTHERS ft BROTHERS al- 
xraya bat a nice ataortmeut of freak 
candies and fmiia.

hifiirmTt Slid formal models fashioiied of satin, 
novelty aiika, velvet, efaarmeen, broadcloth, 

and^p. fn Mack, navy* copper, wine, peneil bhie 
eveaiig shajleF. EioeeptaoiiElly low i^iccd.

A BARG.AIN—If sold within a few 
days. 160 acres 5!j miles southwest 

!|of BrcHvnfield. 110 acres in cultivation, 
all fenced, two room hungalo Itoxed 

I house 12x24. Terms $680.00 cash and 
112 years sm balance at 6 percent to 
pay for two more years. I li«e near 

' I this farm. D. D. Johnson. Rrown- 
'fielsL Texas. Box 631 lt|Hl

FOR S.XLE—Ford Coupe and sport 
rioilel Maxwell. Inquire at the Cicero 
.‘smith yard. 2Jc

W.A.VTED—Will make lilieral pro- 
(losition to wHI known resideiM of 
Terry county to take orders for Ver
non Rig Boll Half-and-Half Cotton 
Seed. Reftahl^ farmer preferred. Write 
West Texas Seed Company. Vernon, 
Texas. lt-20-p4

FOR
moftd

iTCimiie and sp..ri 
Inquire at the Cii rr •

2C'

to

P A o r ^ K M

Id k  BENT-H ..11̂ 0 ill Brownfield.! S.ALE—Ford Coupe and sp..rt
.'i. e Will M.M.re, (ioim z. Texas. tfc j MaxwdL Inquire at thct ic  r..

' Smitli jrard. 2»•

CAR LOAD of seed wheat, rye and 
barley just received. Bowers Bros., 
Brownfield, Texas. t fc

a f staple and fancy 
ka amrket.—Brothers

BUGS?
POULTRY TONE 

and paint your lieu 
MARTI.VS ROfisT 
td keep away insects, 
trantee by:—E. G.

Ford Coupe and s|>ort 
Inquire at the Cicero 

I ’c

RIG Refrigerator to 
we arc able to pay 

price for y«eir 
I.—Brothers & Bros.



The.
A d v a n t a ^

0

o f a
Checktog Account!

Tbe check' not only elihiinntes un> 

neceesary amounts of ready cash. 
It serves both as a record and a 

receipt of any financial transaction, 
and that,s a m i^ty fine reason 

why you should-*

Open An Account 
' Today!

HRST NATIONAL BANK
o r  BBOWMFIELO -

$ 6 5 » e 0 0 .M

HCMacn
[rctkCOAt bc&cbmĉ  

SVSICM^

'EDITOB SMITH TELLS 'EM
WHAT HE IS

We were a«ked it our ^per. The 
i Reponer. was a Democratic or Repub- 
licaa paper and o«r reply always is 
jast as we stated in oor applicatk-^ 
to the Gosernment for a chawjtr in 
the name of the paper, “it is owlepen- 
dent.“ We never expert tii bra»s col- 

llar this sheet to any party. If a »r*od 
1 Deikiricrat is run-in;; K»r office we 
! claim as a eosd repnbliran the rnrhi 
j to es|«oiis» his can've and if a u'ood 
RepuKlican is ont for «.ffiee and we 
sec Ilf to rsfKmse hU cause, wc do 
ns» viol*nee t«» <Kjr staniine with the 

t Pcrstoffice amhorities. And iulher-
* more, any time we cease to take a  ̂
■ stand for the riiehi in politics, as we !

Msee i:. then we are ^oing to declare* 
^•arselves to lie Bollhevics. Every mah j 

I owes it to his country to take an in | 
terest in who shall fill the offices. Too i 
many limber tails have brootht ns to i 
 ̂where we* are in fiovernment affairs | 
too often. We are jroin? to l*e a man j 

J or a moose and when we set to he 
ja mouse we will run in that hunch.; 
JWe ha ve no deception to practice on j
• anyone. Onr religion is presbyterian.
' In politics, personally, we are Repub-; 
lican with the rijrht to vote the Dein- 

focratir ticket in Texas if it sails ns. 
We can be wronjj and so can our op-  ̂
ponent. We hare never fallen out | 
whh a man who had the grit to stand |

L e w d ly

This store strives in every way to merit your trade. Not

only do ŵ e have a registered Pharmacist to compound your

prescript ions, we ako carry a complete assortment of ail the
«

merchandise you expect to find in any modern store.

RANDAL DRUG STORE
Mc-nber Tcsas QuGliTMd Dnstfiats’ League

W. Side Square Brownfielda Texas

KANSAS PAPEK PRINTS
NEW SEASON SCHEDULE

t

for what he briieved. no matter how 
far he differed from u« and on the 

'••iher hand we admired him heina 
1 man. We hate a slacker and hyp»>-

jerit ahr.ve all things. \  slimy fawning. ' Kansas City. Mo, Nov. 7.—The Kan- 
just a hole in a dc*ughnul with the City Kansan grves the f**II*>w.ng 
 ̂dough nut eaten away. Just any- addition t > the text b.ioks of Kan>a« 
i liody's dog for a thin dime.—I.amesa City. Kansas schools f»*r a graphic 
I Reporter. description of the four seasons. s»* it

■ ■ — I says, “that even |>aren(s shonM under-
AN ENGLISHMAN ON * siand.'

PROHIBITION Fall—The goldfish are taken out «>f

new dresses. Wedding l>elis. TEXAS FARMERS WARNED
Summer—Ice cold drinks: .lad wish- NOT TO SNAP COTTON

ht hadn't il.r..wn his straw hat -Texas cotton farmers are facing 
sis.er c.imes hack home and heavy losses on the balance of the 

the weather fore- present rro|> it they continue to snap 
he cotton instead of picking it." wras 

the warning sonndeu to Texas cot- 
Farmers and merdiants by U. 

H. Wolfe Cotton Factors. Inc., ot 
F>al1as. in a statement issned Toes-

e»
. w ay
I iiys a new dre 
c?-*ter l>e<in» to make 
remarks— hell's hells!

discouraging

M iss Mona Watson, daughter of 
Ke». and Mrs. J. P. Watson, who is 
attending the Texas Technological ,ja\

Mr'. H. Ingram, of Oxford. K„.l.od. '!• ' '  " " n :  T -  ' '■ I" '". TV vj E> . .c I ‘ down the sign. Ice LoW Drink*. *,.1V* a visit the |«ast week end
•n im g to The Mornmg Post .d ^  .^e sign “ IL.t ChsKolate"

**y* • jnd dad throws away his straw hat. Jn.lge k. P Moreland and P. (t
“ i am very much interested in the  ̂ .•'tanford. of Plain*, were over Tues-

correspondence rcsarding prohtoi- ‘ u . j  . dav on business -
turn w hich ! find from time to time . V.'nter-RevoIving dm>rs are - put -
in your excellent paper. It seems to ^  * am i e |»osu»liTce In conversation recently with .\ C.
me that the greatest factor is being and ‘ a darn: alco- \Vh,**nam. hr informed us that they
ovcrlvKiked. and that is the 'moral.' bol is put in the radiator: dad puts on had eaten strawberries alnnist any
an.l Mr. M<Connen is a long way off i»“ ‘  Kis'se*. we feel obligated to sooml the

jthe truth when he says at the close "*'* >anda>, and had made jam out ot hits „rge farmers
of his letter today (August 21.> that ^pringi-The ,rcvoIvmg door, are .*i them until recently when he had „,„chants and bankers all over Tex- 

iProhd.ition cannot lie justified o n  , ‘ aV*«n dAwn; rust drained fn.jn the to car's the garden h..,e off where  ̂ disaster by uiicg
imr.ral........gr.ninds.' For the pa*t six radiator; eggs hatch: w«.mi, turn: he i* erecting a building. .\Uo to
t̂ years I have lived in Xrw York City the goldfish are put hack in the jsm.1; show what a g >od gartlener Mrs.

“ It is a well known fact that only 
a few mill ran use snap rotton. and 
wi.h a large quantity of such coctofi 
on the market the price wrill be re
duced to a very low level, perhaps 
to half the price of picked cotton." 
the statement continues.

Knowimg the situation and with 
I he hope of preserving such heaw

]and the State of Florkla. ajiproxi- takes off his heavy
|«iat*^y three years in each. cold: si>t.*

Sanitary Barber Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE.
Expert Workmen. Courteous lind Quack Service.

We specialize in ladies’ and children’s hahr cutting 
and ladles hair dressing.

T . H. WllwSONf Prop.

York Ciiy is admittedly the wettest 
CTty of .America. Florida —thank, to 
the rum-runners—i, also recognized

:fUTJT.un.rc‘ !:; u a a a a a a a w g i a a a a a E i a a a i a n i ^ ^
dî sinkenness in nine days than I had 
seen in the previous six years in the ,
'wer places mentioned, and the drink- 

I ers were not .\mericans either, as!
• I went to the trouble of finding out.  ̂
j i see more drunkenirrss in England | 
jilt one week than I have seen in the 
last six years in .\merica. 1-et the, 

i issue* he clearly slated. The drink I 
i traffic means drunkenness and all ks |
I consequent ills. Prrdiibition takes'
I away this traffic from the natism 
land nr*t t*nly does drunkenness cease. |
I bit every other blessing follows in its * 
trihi- Let the jieople choo»e between

every means to have cot on picked 
in the usual way. and thns safegard

underwear \\ hi,eiiani really i>. a huge l»eei i* «*n the financial interests of all eoocera- 
bnys tw«» ilivplay at the .'vtate Hank. cd.”

a '

Give Us A
«

TRIAL

Your Business 
Appreciated!

We are stHI buyins cotton 

Highest Market Prices

SPECIAL SALE!
SAT., NOV. 14 - t o -  SAT., NOV. 21

West Texas Gin Co.
L e

f
Jw Ho McKinney* Mdr. 

Bnmnfieldw Texas

tiligse issues."
,1 I  ' ---------  I
I sir. and Mrs. Jno. .S. Powell return- 
jed Friday from an extcnde«l trip to 
Dallas and Fort Worth where they 
visited their daughter Mrs. F. .\n- 
derscMi. 'Pap' says those towns are | 
growing, and “every day seems like 
Saturday" to him. he aUo stated that ' 
tiie cotton between the Plains and the 
Cciwiown was white as a rahliiis tail.! 
and apparently little effort is being, 
made to gather it. He says the roads ' 
in rbat section are so go«>d that he 
has I come hack home a h«>oster fori 
anyi kind of goo*l road movement I 

I whakscjever. Very little car trouble 
' vsas'undergone and their visit, he Ma- i 
j  ted. pas a very pleasant one. hut that 
I they-were glad to he hmne again nev- 
i erthtless.

i
I 'Ih^ trustees of ihe l.ufdiock Indr-iBS 
j pendknt School District have callnl 1 lU  
j  an flection frr Dec. 5th. at which 
I time they w ill vote rm $170/10 in ImmU 
j for additional school building I.u'o- 
I hock'as well as practically all the 
] South Plains towns has to keep cf>n- 
jstantly on the hump to provide school 
I facilities ahead of the rapid growth, 
i Pat Murphy and B. B. Curry pur- 
I chased fCO cows from Xkk .Xlley 
j  and will load them at Bovina to l>e 
j  shipped to Seagraves the first of the 
I coming week. They will he pastured 
west of town.—Seminole Sentinel.

Seven days of real bargains that you wyi*t 
be able to duplicate anywhere else; and 
are seasonable things that will be n e « M  flP 
through the winter. Just give us one tila lS e  
convince you that we have the bargains.
COME! LOOK! and BUY! See what we JlRpe

for you at this special sale, in Coals 
Dresses and Sweaters, net 
tion many other artidee dew  to 
the heart of the ladies. >

I

.Sweetwater— The Texas Herefonl | 
Association held its annual auction 

I sale of regTstered herefords here, 
j A total of 28 head were sold at an av- ' 
jCragc price of J2V3M per head Top; 
I was $723.00 for a hull consigned by D.
IL. .McDonald of Hereford and lioughr. 
!hy Mrs. H. C  Merriweathcr of .Mpine. 
.All cattle offered were entered ?n the 

: Xolan County Fair.

.A. I- Burnett started a revival for | itatil WedaestUy of this week at i 
Elder C  D. Record, of the Chnrch o f ' which tisBC Elder Record arrived t o ' Ransotne King, who is atteiMling

. I ~ Tech College, was a visitor with the
Chrwt at tbe Forrester school hoase pertoMtBy take charge of the meet- folks at i«ie King Hotel over
Saturday night, which he ccatiaocd iag. Sunday.

• I •

Listen men! W e

'DRESi
83031

of wool shirt you want, ailA .̂‘‘iflice 
assortment of Army goodRt caps 
and other winter corofoitxn'ili clo
thing.

- .  < i  -

Don’t forget the day it s ta iti and 
come in early and get firstiBliolce.

F M D Y  DRY M l
Brownfield, Texas

W*at Sid* Square PeepI*
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A J. STRICKLIN. Editor aad Proft.

• stood. Hr does not mean that it! MEADOW BRIEFS
! would be a pleasure for him to pay j Bjr AescuUpias 
cash for a pile of ashes, the leavings
of a ruined home or business house 
that had taken years of hard labor 

.to establish, and one you had care-
In Terry and Yoakum Counties |lessly or indifferently exposed to;

per year ________________ $1.00 j flames. On the other hand even if
. . I • WT o A CA U’Cu do not have plenty ot insurance.

you should make just as stroiiK et- 
Advertiaia^f Rates na Applicatioa. | forts to throw safety metlio«ls and

---------------- ------------------------------ 1 cautions around the place as if yon
I carried no insurance. Was there 
[ever a burned home that d-d not con
tain some heirloom priceless beyond 

'compareson with money? Then, lot* 
j every foot of lumber consumed bv 

A S S C ^ H O N  i flames makes the next foot of Inm-
— S>er just that much hiKher

Put on your old smile bonnet and | noticed that an e.xchanxe Iasi
smile, smile awhile. Cryinp overi'*^«*^- published not far north oi 
spilled milk will jjet us nowhere, jf | l»fo«nfield. denied that there had 
it was not accordinjt to nature or the been any dantajre in his county by the
stars that we jret rich this year, f,'* freeze, which denial is altojicther pre-
Iry  ̂ try attain. iposterous. The Herabl tries to be as

_______________  joptomistir as possible: it fairly ile-
From 1916 to 1922 Church edifices jl'Khts in hoostinK the country, but it 

in the United States increased 19 per cannot so disRuise the truth as to 
cent in number, church members 13 make any siicn assertions in the naim 
percent and church collections 37 per boosting especially when such 
rent. While the population was in-1  's-ill not help matters.
crrasinR from 1918 to 1922 by 5 i>er »cll the world riKht lu.w that we arc 
cent, public school attendance in-[KoiitK •<> harvest a Initnper coittn i 
creased 18 percent, public school ex- crop wyuld tmly tend to K)\ser |
penditures 106 percent and the num- ‘ f’ c price of cotton onr farmers wil |

have to sell from now on. Then. to< j 
l»o-.h those who reside here <»r rlios< 
who may come either on a v sit oi 
prospectinjj. will find we lie<i ab«»;i 
matters, and therefore l»oth loose eon 
fidence in The Herald anil any rthe; 
(taper who puts »»ut such matter. \N i

her of BtudeiMS'in Unirersities. Col- 
IcRes and Professicnal Sch«K>ls in
creased 72 percent.

Some |>ert editorial writer and joke- 
smith wonders why man is so made 
op and constituted that he cannot see 
a mo(n>l engine and a flock of forty'should remember the old adaxe t’ha 
box cars at a grade crossing while out [“The truth itself is not believed from 
driving in the open country, and can j one who rften has deceived, 
see a pretty ankle fonr blocks away • ----------------
in crowded traffic? It is just human 
brother, and the same thing that 
causes his sister to look clean through 
a comfortably fixed business man with 
a plain business suit on and see a bell 

.bottom jelly bean with 11 cents be
tween himself and the deep blue sea. 
Just plain human nature.—that’s all.

DRAUGHON BUSINESS COLLEGF 
DOUBLE HONOR IS ACCORDED

Draiighcn’s Practical Business (.'ol 
leges, .\bileiie and Wichita Falls Iiavi 
recently been accorvled an uiuisua 
distinction by being accredited b. 
two of the large*st business traiuinj 
organizations in the south—the South 
ern Accredited Business College .\sso 
ciaiion and the Consulting .\ccount 
ants .Association aitd are the oiib 
schools in the Southwest to enjoy thi- 
double distinction.

The Consulting .Accountant’s .Asso 
ciatiou is composed of probably thi" 

of business traiiiin-

Just because onr cotton crop is cut 
below our expectations is no reason 
why business should not move along 
•n even tenor, for big crop or no bis; 
crop, people have to have the neces
sities of life and at stated season, not
ably Christmas, they are going to ’in
dulge themselves for a few laxurlcs.' greatest array 
Let us remember that we have f^ed talent ever brought togather in tl.i 
and to spare and that no money will South. Its hundreds of members is 
go out of the county next year for | tes(>onsibIe positions throughout th- 
feed, but some may come in ior o-.ir , Southland will recognize Draughon’- 
surplus feed. Let us ako remem’ner diplomas as the best (>ossible recom- 
that we are really better fixed thar. ' inendation.
most sectioas of Texas; that we have | The Southern .Accredited Business 
a good underground season to start .College .Association which has acen-d 
the 1926 crop. That we have had two.iied the courses offered by Draugh- 
dry years in succession and according |On’s is the strongest organization of 
to all precedents heretofore. *.ve ,its kind in the south, 
should have abundant season next | Draughon’s also has an affiliated 
year, and make an average crop at . Employment Department with con- 
least. . nec.ions in many differertt states

- -  ■ • I which aids in Securing good p»>siiions
“ I pay cash for ashes’* is a slogan for (uipils.— Abilene Reporter, 

being used for advertising by one | 
of our hustling Insurance men. and

It has now been two weeks 'ir.ee 
the big freeze and the lariv.tr '. are bc- 
giniiig to realize the iinnieH'e dam
age done their cro(>s.

The headlines in all i'le dailie> have 
been telling them that the da-TUtuc 
wotibl not be greater than from five 
to fifteen (>ereent. I'lie .'su|>et:in;etv!- 
ent o f the l.'ibboek .\-gricnlttir.il sta
tion is gnoteil as saving that tlie da;;:- 
age would not be above five pirc^nt.
I. of course, doti't know how the coii- 
ditiiMis are art*-.iiid I uhA ek hut I «lo 
know that around .Meadow tlu- da;v.- 
age will be. .ir-unul fifty percent. I 
liave.sixtv five acres in c--:;on. ]ilan:- 
ed between the fir-t and Iviitli of 
lime, that gave prt mi-e of .H lea-l 
om -third of a bale, and a' th. (.resv iî  
writing I will take the pri. e • f threi 
bales of mitldling cotton. Wl-.i!-. theri 
lire fields of earlier « »-tto:i from v.Itic!; 
some lias hcen j)ick«d. tlie fact re*-! 
mains, that all that li.ad not oprticd ' 
.it tite time of tlie freeze will fart I

I

quite as badly as my own !
The number of bales ginned t ■ Sat 

ur-lay night, the seveiitli. was five- 
iimidred and si.xty bales. Tiiis time 
last year there -vere over two thoi,.-- 
ind piit this in your i>ipc and 'iiM ise 
it, all of von wild think tlierc will he a > 
cotton cro(» here. ;

Tile Rev. Carniac!.. •, a.-lor of tin  ̂
Methodist Clitircli here j>riac!ied liis 
last sermon lu rx- .Sniidai at 11 o clock I 
ind le:iv«-s for t i-nfereiice at t 'aiiy. i. ! 
I'ltesii.-iy morning. He was a go(.d j 
nastor and an abl tire:ic!ier--i’Miei | 
above the t>i«e that has Iit-cn sen' j 
here during my residenc** in Mcadov." ] 
I hope he will be returned if he s> 
Icsires. [

.\fter two ye-.irs among ii' ilie Kev ' 
Burnett lias resigmal his j10si1i4.11 
'\a.stor of the hirst Haj.iist t imre’i o 
Mcaelow. The cluirc’i lia-. grown won- 
Icrfullv iiiider Iiis cliar.e. Mere '< 
hail under any either j-ister. IK wa- 
i man o* strong conviciii r.s and .ibovt 
he average for a jireac'icr. I a;:’ no- 
dvised as to liis jdan.s iti ilie frtnr. 

'nit wish him every sucev" in a.iiv 
held tei -vliich lie may be called.

Born to Mr. Mrs. (ieorge il.irditi 
Ml the morning of Xove'r.ber V:h. ; 
"ittlc girl.

Mr. Jim Prie'e. living on tlm DicV 
Carrutli ranch, had the Hsfort-me t< 
’>e <hrow:i from a lieirsi- Sviiday after
noon. suffering a fracture of b.itl 
hones of the forearm. .\ rominmu' 
fracture was the result and he wa- 
•arried to Lubbock for treatment.

The new jirinting jire s t,{ liie Mea
dow Review was busy itnlii well ii: 
the ni.glit .-saUirday ge.ting < ff th 
first edition in Mea.iC'w.

.fx,

r O j.

For th e  o f  th o s e  w h o d id n 't  g e t  t o
attend  our vyc w!i! con tin u e  until

21st
witii'j .'^.a'oy tiew barga in s fo r  you .

oTlt'

f  r'
!k' 2 9

jk aCau

Tex a- h;i' 
acr< s eai !i.

hexas Ills 
1 in jiT' di

ll mu o-.h-r

ll.Jo7 an - V 1

:>R. H. il HUGHES

Oen'ei Surgeon

in V' ■■■ I Ml r l ’.;-!b'ing

MERKEL DRUGGIST
WON T SELL JAKF

The" three <lrng .stOEC' in Mc:k 
have signet! an agrcemtii; tli..t thei' 
stores will not sell or have anytiiiii 
to do with th» s»l# of •Jake.’ Nitn 
or other high (lerccnt alcohol !e . r 
iges. helieving siicli sale to be- tl-iri 
mental to the j*atr< lu am! :h cv’u

J. T. AUBURC

Watch and Clock iT-.Inr 

rownfiebh h >•

k id

The wrist watcii advertised for injmunity.
the sinftan is both govxl and catchy [ these columns last week was found by j City Marshall \\. 'f. H.ili e.Tr- 
fer *he purpo.se it is being used. Imt ,\liss Oleta Swan, and owner can have I'he agreement to tlie 'tores and i'
one that may be too easily misunder- same by calling at the Herald office

rrr

I great measure rcajionsible for the' 
•oo|>eration. The druggists liriv. 
Jgreeil to the jiubbeatie r. fif il'.e 'i-.-ii 
«I agreement.— Nterkxl .Mad.

Quality Filiing Station
M AGNOLU GASOLINE and|OILS 

n S K  TIRES. TUBES and ACCESSORIES

Ŝervice’ Is Our Motto

Mditor Harvey Pdaebstom got b: 
irst pajier out it !u-me lu't week 

We ho|>e the Review many .lays o 
isefulne.ss and (im.sperity. and n. ‘ 
>nly a pbastire to iditor J’dac!;.tone 
but to Meadow aiul Terrv Conntv.

I UBliOCK. CLi: *C
Third fill, r, , .•;•••,i- i- ' - !:

J. I-'. CsrnpV -ii L'.
Hilltr:.! '-i-r-e .

V. V. Clark, M D.
Inte::!:.; \i iv v ■ .. .1 'L 
Ther;-i y.

J. 1£. Crr.wfird M D.
J" V I . 1 .ar. X o ' (  .,!id I ’ . .-

J. K. Lemmor: M. D. 
h'.f.Mit •' . <Iii; , ! !);- ..
Cl.iidri I-

W. !•<. Lcfumcr, M. D. 
.'-'•'-gi! ,  iJ.'e.isi ■ V\ ";v.
;.nd R'f-;.l 1 tisi g '. s.

G. M. Trrr3-, L>. D. S.

iii
I

✓

TIF.PiNAN 

lit and Water Col- 

. lector

i'lid-.:. ?s. rtli side
e • * • •

Prow.afield, I*e-.aa

NOTICE

This IS to notify the public that all 
I past lit rk belonging to Green & Lums- 
* den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
'posted and everybody it forbidden t. 
hunt, flsii or anyway trespass on our v, 
proi.eriy.-GREEN & LUMSDEN.

I *[ *  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 

I *  A  Modern Firaprnnf  BrBdUig

iii I *  Equipped for Mcdkal and Sor- 
+ gie-al Cases— X-Ray and Path- 

(dogieal Laboratories

I

4.
4-

i :
•»
♦
*
♦

*
*

i

If
! ' n the Masonic Hall.

Lrowr.'icld Lodge 
No. S-13. A. F. & A M. 
Meets on Saturday 
i.l-ghl bct'i.re tl.e ûll 
Mi'.or. ;n each month

Dr. J. T.
General Snrgerjr

Dr. J. -T. "  ‘
Eye. Ear. Nnae and TtKoat

Dr. M. C. Ororton
General Medicine

Dr. J. P. Lattiaiara 
General Mcdiewc 

♦
E . R . N .

Myr.C. E. Hsal»

1*
'♦

A  chartered Traininc School ia con* 
dneud by Miaa Groeta B. Hiokley. 
R. Snacrialendent. Brigte,
hrahhy ye ■eg wanicn wbe deeirc 
to enter w ay addiraa Miaa Hinkley.

\V. .M. ;- 
lilover. Secretary

•I tlr:!] M;r. rv.

Weak In Back 
and Sides I

IT OKS ar vm TO MSlMCn OF TIIIE
Wa RMaa tba papular aayfaif **Wbat yait don’t kaaw won’t 
bart YaoL*
H waw't hart pan aa laap aa yaa daa*t know it. bat if H’a a 
dawd aa tba titia, "Tbara’H caaaa a tiaM aaaia day” in the 
tanada af &a aaac. wbaa sraa waat ta aaU yaar praparty, aad 
tba atbar faHaw (if bo takao it at all)—wiH waat a bip ckank 
off tba prka ta affaat tba claad.
At that tiaea yaa w9l bittarly appraciata tba valaa af an ak- 
■Mact wbicb ibawa tba tratb, tba wbala tratk aad aatbtag bat 
tba tratb, abaat yaar tMa.
lAad yaa waat ta bo saro that tba claads yaa kaaw. abeat 
ara AR tbara ara.
Ma oao ia tbia.caaatry ia aa wall a^aippad ta faratab tba cobb- 
plataw aaaaaaSnbla. aaabakaobla tratb abaat a titia aa wa ara.
If paa bay aad oaB praparty, yaa aapbt ta kaaw aa, aad wa 
aapbt ta kaaw yaa.
Yaa ara aardiaRy biaitad ta aaR at aiy affka.

C .R .R A M B 0
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Coaaty) ‘TEXAS

Abstacter of Terry County Land Titles.
We duarantee our worlf.

"Before the birth of my 
little Birl,”  sav3 Mrs. Lena ^  
Standi, of R. F. D. 2, .Mat- ^  
thews. Mo., “ I T.as so tuak ^  
in my back and rddes I could 
not go about. I v.-as too 0  
weak to stand up or do any z:? 
work. I felt like my bark ^  
was coming ia two. I lost C"̂ - 
walghL I didn't eat any- ^  
thing much and wa.3 so rest- ^  
less I couldn’t deep nights.

"My mother used to take

X-r;y
L L. Msrllr;, D. D. S. 

A ''t . Dcrral ! ( )..<!
Mi*s Edna Wommvek,

Ttclinir-.'in
EL’.VOOD HOSPITAL 

Elwcod P'ac'?, 19th Straet.
t >j-v! ' ;i" !’ -■ v :

l ” 'y .■; ! i .' . =
cn !:ri . f : ' c :r:
11' '--need in the rear

GEO. W. NEILL 

Alty>at'Law

Office ai Courthouae 

Brownfield, Texas

K. L. CmAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg.
^  - *.-« J W-----

_____•
1 UR.N. & UND. SUPPLIES 

Funerel Directors

For Female Troubles f
no I sent to grt it  I im- 
proved after iny first bottle. ^  
Cardul is certainly a gre.at 0^ 
help for nervousness and ^  
weak back. I took six l»ot- ^  
ties of Cardul and by then I 0  
was well and strong. Just ^  
did fine from then on. Cardul ^  
helped me so much-'’ (%
' 'ThoRsarrds of afrak. suf- 
fering women have ta’cen ^

, Chrdui. knowlnt? th:rt it had 0

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. I). 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D.

PLysicient and burgeou

Office Over State Bank 
General rravt-cc. (V.^tetrir, Min- 
or Surgery: trcatir.tu: >'i .n'.-h 
cancer and jclcs uiili-uil kni: . 
Office i ’hor.e 3-S.
Dr. Treadaway'* Rrs. No. lo. 
Dr. Castleberry's 

on 5U2.

Ih  res: I)ay.25 Xighat 148j

1-^, K K O W .X l I I U )  H D W  C O .

Brownfield, Texaa

il

>>

J o e  A  HeOOWAN

Atty-At-Law

Offite bi Akxadcr Btiilding

Lndpn
SMk L a  a  F.

IcCU evrty Tpeaday night in the 
Odd FrBm m  UriL Visiting Brotb-

■d Simms. N. G. 
|.'F. Winston. Secretary.

Rrs. Nc. IX. ^  -h , . ^
Res. is J rings ^ I" • :.e 1-vj

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

1). r.tiit. * '

St;.to 'Bank Bffilf] 

Brownfield. Texas

Browcfiald, Texas
i  EtEYl

REBEKAII LODGE 

Nn. 129
llects 1st and 3rd 

Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Halt

lira. Waller Gracey. N. G. 
Mrs. A. J. Stri\hlin. Seereiary

friends, and sexm gained
helped ftieir mothers or their

strength aad got rid of their ^
■pains. . ^
. Cardul should'do yon .a lot ^
Ot good. (r>

AB Dmg^Js’

y-'
II.

1'

J D. M O O n 'H E A D .'T B . O.*
H
I  !*ii\ ;vian anti .'nirgedn
r
k l . ..t *1 t . <b- all gii.eral prj
i*  e ;iv ; 1' ;i.tr smpery.

%
Mc.-^dow, Texas

h

bu s. BELL A  (UIAVES

Physicians and Surgeons 

BrownfinM, Tnxaa
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Don’t Wait
Don’t wait until winter an’ives before you order 
your coal. There is always a chance that a last 
minute order cannot be delivered immediately, 
and vour home \\ill be cold until it arrives.

Phone To-dayl

C O A L P O S TS  W IR E LU M B ER  
Dem pster self-oiling Windmills 

Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Trantp9rt€ii9m

Tottsiag •
RosJm * • 523
Coupe -  • 675
Se>lu> • • 775
Comioeieti
Ciu.»i* -  4a 3
f T T o ^ s s o

AU ^rwr,
Fimc, Midkisca

Come in aoJ let ua 
•how \ou >0010 of 
th£*e qa.Jit> features.

CHEVROLET

Quality 
leatuces

that make Chevrolet the 
worids finest low priced car

ClievTolet offers you these 
quality features foupd on 
cars much higher in price—
Long Stmi-ellipHc SpringM 
Alem ite Lubrication 
Dry Disc dutch, smooch

acting
Steering Gear, semi-revmr- 

sible
Remy Starting, Lighting 

and Ignition 
Vahe-in-head Motor, 

powerful, economical 
Big 11-inch Brake*
On and Water Pomp* 
Semi-floating Rear Axle, 

one-piece housing 
Stewart Vacuum Feed, 

tank at rear
'Fisher Bodies on closed
models
Hsher V -V  V/indshieldoa 

closed models 
Modem 3-Speed Trans

mission 
Speedometer 
Harrison Radiator with 

L;ight non-rusting shell

THE REAL DANGER—
I OUR OWN ATATHY
 ̂ Ihc itatement ha* been made that 
• Americaa politict will •bow a mtmth 
|.>i C'oainiuai«tic sentinicnt in ih« near 
future.

Xo commanist or Mtrtalist can pre
sent a prcigram for go '̂e^nInent that 
will compare i*-iih the one wc now 
have. But if we sit idly by and fail 
to meet the ar>nmients of communists 

land socialists, with facts which wdl 
i|innc.nre their viskmary schemes.then 
. the safety of <>ur nation is at stake. 
If we minimize the influence of the 

. aiiitatcr. ht ff îns sireiijfth merely be
cause his statements are not answer- 

' ed. ' .
X^hcr socialtsm u<»r comninnisn 

can train a lastinjr fooih«»(d in this 
^country if we all do our duty in broad- 
(casiMiK the tenth part of the advanta-

|ee» under ->ur present form of ros'- 
ernn'ent. which has proven its self 
tar superior to any plan yet offered 
that will change its bask principles 

Communism and socialism can oniy 
. point to a lunjj record of failure* 
! with resulting; misery to the deluded 
; folJovcrs of such teachinirs.

L nder no other jrovernment in the 
world have the masses of »bc pro 

I pie been (riven such equal oppor
tunities as i » '  .America.

With lbJJ7.603 eicctrk liKht and 
|M.wer customers. 15.000.000 automo
biles. I4JOOO.OOU telephones. 9JOOO.OOO 
phonotrraphs and 3JOO.OOO radio*. IIO.- 
•00000 .Amerkans enjoy more of these 

' modern conveniences than the pec»ple 
,of all other countries combined. Wna: 
Jwe consider necessities are usually 
classed as luxuries hv the rest of the

PTA PROGRAM FOR NOVJITH

irt od I
Subject—“CilireBship”
I. “ Minimum («enti>is of a 

Citizen."—.A. M. Brownfield 
1. What the school di es to train 

Chil^cn for Citizenship."—J. D. jack-)|
I
ilson

5. Tal'iii({ consideratkvn tor other* as 
the basis for 30od citizenship, r hat | 
'i the Home doinu to secure it? *

4 Respect for the property rights I 
»f others." J

5. **Ci\k obikrations we st jileir.s  ̂
ire bound to respect"—Fay Brow n. • 

h. Special Projjram. I

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE SALE |

Whereas, by deed of trust dated, 
1st day of March. .A. D. 1921. and re-| 
roried in book 6. pages IM -120 of 
the Deed of Trust Records of Terry 
County. Texas. D. S. Cunninghan' 
conveyed to G. E Lockhart, and his 
substitutes, as trustees, all the pro
perty herein after described in trust 
to secure the payment of One (I* 
note of the principal sum of Right
Thousand (SR.OUO.OOt Dollars, dated

I
world.

I It is not just by chance that .Amer- 
I ica has such things in the largest 
• quantities for common n*e. It is here 
and here only that the individual en- 

J ioys the greatest freedom for devel- 
,i>ping ideas, enengy. amEiticn and tni-

Maixh 1. K. Di 1921. payable March | 
I. .A. D. 192b. to the order oi Otto 
Stolley. with interest from date un- 
tH maturity at the rate of Eig'ht (8 » 
per cent per annum, payable annually 
and providing for the usual Ten <i0tj 
per cent attorney's fees if placed in 
the hands of an attorney for c*d1ect- 
ion after maturity, and providing that 
all past d j< principal, niterest and at
torney's fees, shall bear interest from 
the time due until paid at rate of Ten 
<10'  per cent per annum, and execut
ed by the said D. S. Cunnignhani 

•And. whereas, the said interest on 
said note amounting to Six Hundred 
and Forty Dollars due and
payable on the first of March .V D. 
1925. has not hern paid, and there is 
now owing on sakl note said interest 
of Si.x Hundred and Forty ($640.U0)

Demonstratiem
OF THE NEW

O R TH O PH O N IC

Victrola
Late Records Just Received

Our prescription dopartment
is under charge of an expert.

•

11 Palace Drug Store
**lf It*s In a Drutf Store We Have It**

tiame. The result has l*een a growth j |>,.|]ars. together with Ten (lOl per 
iMipreceedemed in the world's history, j rent on this am*Hint from the*tin,e 

The best program yet offered by .|ue until paid. j
.socialist or communist leader not on-' wherca*. the said <Hto
■ly fails to ad in any manner lO the { j.y, ,he Mh day of May. ,\. D !
advantage? and freedom under whkh I |q21. transfer sakl above dc'scr;:.e I I
.\merkans have li\ed for some hun
dred an  ̂ fift> years, but it actually 
reduces, in a large measure.- the li- 

‘ hemes and protection (tuaranfec I to

note and deed of trust Ikn abose <le 
cribed to Estelle Lewright of TriM. 

County. Texas, by transfer dnh ex 
ccuted by the said Otto Slotley hv iiis

rich and t>oor alike by our Consittu- attorney, in fact Ed. H. Yeiser. which
I tior.

i r.ver. citizen should know these 
facts ami thousands of others I ke 

i them, we should present them wh n-

(ever possible to counteract seri»*r* 
prop«>sals which if not defeated, car. 

[undermine the strongest governmert 
I at structure that exists today.

LEHMAN PREPARES POR CELE
BRATION OP NEW RAILROAD

John H. Pierce, townsite 
for Lehman, was in Lubbock Mon
day visiting R. J. Murray, land com- 
niiissoner for the Santa Fe and town- 
site manager for the company in 
each of the new towns on the Doud 
line ot the Santa Fe.

*a»d transfer is recorded in deed re
cords of Terry County. Texas. Vr-I 
•tme 19. Page 241.

.And. whereas. Fstellc Lewright. ti»e 
holder of said note l.as deniandt d i 
payment of said interest since the ■ 
maturity thereof, and the i<ay>Mtiii< 
•hereof not having been made, ilu- ! 
holder ol £.;id note has heiwtof<..-c 
requested t’ne sakl G. E. Lockha’ t 

I the orriginal trustee in said deed of 
agent Trust, to advertise and sell the he 'e-. 

•nafter described la.ids in arcard.nee | 
witn the terms of the aforesaid Deed j 
of Trust, but that the said G. E. I.oeV- 
hart has declined and refused so to 
act

.And. whereas. EstelSe I.ewrigh:. the

Choice
G R O C E R I E S

A very complete line of the finest Canned, 
Bottl^ and Package goods. Retailing 
the most reasonable prices. ^

Call 33 for
PROMPT and COl'RTEOVS SERVICE

Bailey Brothers
Brownfield* TeBOs

I

.Mr. Pkree slated that there j ),0| n o t e  ha* here'of.ire 
j nmcli activity in developn.ent of a ll, j  substitute trnsur* un-

. of the country west of Lubbock toj^^, powers given in said Deed of
the Xew .Mexico line. iTrusts.

] along the new IXuid line Whkh i« And. whereas, the said lud.Kr of 
j near completion.  ̂ ĵ̂ id note ha* demanded payment »,f

That Lehman will prove a second ^̂ id interest since maturity sante. 
] l.anie»a was expressed hy Mr. Pierce 
here yesterday.

, Pierce stated that Lehman t» in
readiness for the big cclebratkvn that 

I w ill be staged shortly following the 
completion of the railroad. A

and that payment thereof not 
been made, the said holder t*f s'>i<i 
note has requested me. the said J *l.{ 
Edwards, as substitute under said | 
fired of Trust to proceed to aJ.eitise | 
for sale by posting notkes as requir-'

l!Rn\\ X IT K ( . l )  CHKVR< )1.F.T CO.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O « T

mammoth crowd is expected, a c c o r d - b y  ^nd advertising sante as j
ing to \.r Pierce, and every possi- required by uw. the property herein-.

after drsecibed. and to sell satd pio- 
perty in accordance with the provi*-

ble effort will be made to show all 
visitors a g.-od time—Lubbock .Ava
lanche.

W e Serve Fish and Oysters
The Last of Each Week

’t

Any ductur ur ■p*fi*li*t in Out* wM 
teN y «i tk*l •very p*r**u shoaM oat 
FUk •! I—*1 uuc* m w*uk mmd •ovurul 
tim** • w**k would k* kettec—-Order 
yuur Fkk frua* tk* ■

T. & N. M. Cafe
Also Plate Lunch and Short Orders. Goal

;L

REAL MONEY PROPOSED

ions of said Deed of Trust for the |
payment of said note, the costs andjstitute trustee will pr<>ceed to sell alliauciion. between the konra o4 10 O'- 
expenses of executing this trust. of .Sectkms Xo's. I and 2. »n Block!clock .A. If. and 4 O^dock P. II on

For Good

G R O C E R I E S
arid Prompt Service

P H O N E 4

I. Williams & Son
We Deliver

j .A gold-siher dollar with silver j Therefore. I. the said .1. H. Edwards. C-.I7. Public School I.ands. containing * the fir*l Tuesday 
icr.oiigh to take must of the wear and |as substitute trti^re under said deed!^*^ Hundred and Forty (blOt acres 1923. ike f  aie kc 
gold enough to give intrinsk value, of trust by virtue of and in adsord-; each, and situated in Terry County. | December. A. D. 1
without the objectionable silver dol-iance with the po4rer$ aad provisions Texas, at the Courthouse door in ' Witness Uty hai 
lar size and weiglil, i» said to ’*e nn-lof said Deed of Trust conferred upon .Brownfield. Terry County. Texas. lo*of October. A. Dl.

---- -*----  . ... I . .  . highest bidder for cash, at pubik J. H. Edwards, T(

A. D. 
the 1st day of

this the *31 day

_SEE__

G U A R A N TY  A B S TR A C T  & T IT L E  CO.
f o r  ABSTRACTS

I om Real Estate. Prompt and Efficient Scnrkc.
W. W. PRICE. Attorney-At-Law.

OTTice: Slain Bank Bldg.* .  Pkoun t l

der consideration by the Treasury!me. and by such appoin.ment as sub 
Defiartment The new silver-gold al- |
loy would give a coin of distinctive | ua— uuuuuBU— ^■w — uua—  
color, portable size and convenient ; 
to handle and carry.

The pubik is constantly fold that 
our precious metal mining iodu.stry 

(is declining. Xo better step could be 
taken to encourage rt that, to ag^ii 

, popularize the use of metal for mon- 
etry purposes. Industrial activity all 

•over the world is putting lead, zinc 
and copper mining back on its feet, 

j Py circulating more real metal money 
I and less paper, the dwindling supply 
iof precious me.als will be augmented 
I b y  increased prospecting and product- 
. ion.

(11-201

Texa:;
rand M 

COn4
... . ................. ........ Ik* W in .

oiuaca w r  bring SI-EfUAl. information MnO

btg mimry U nbn* coanta on ibe
Abilene A WkhitA Fa’ l

A  M'e qui-'kTjr train jtoU ŝ»r
tlun In n Itnnh. nb«J«<.vl» b.ivta«. m e rc .n 'l!e  *-«i*Mt«lim»f.t. a w  
nnd naeur* nanitioa for rs 
It i-idar.

AddrCLN

W. P. Forbes, of the Pleasant Val
ley community, was in one day this 
week an announced that while the 
freeze hurt him he would make as 
much cotton as he figured he would 
back in the summer, whkh we now 
remember as about 23 bales.

Boone Hunter got an arm fractured 
one day last week while practiciag 
football with the I.egioa boys, as he. 
was one of their men to play here 
.Armisike Day. Of coarse he will be 
out of the game that day.

C. F. Holt, one of the old ihaefs of 
this section of the plains was a re
cent visitor to the Herald offke..

1 .5 N 0
FRUIT TREES, SHADE TREES. SMALL PLAN1R AND SHRUB- 
ERY, READY FOR PLANTING AFTER NOVEMiER MFrEEN- 
TH. THE TIME IS RIGHT, THE PRICE RIGHT, THE UtEES 
RIGHT—YOU ARE DEALING WITH HOME PBOPLE.

i '

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING ONf

BROWNFIELD ND1
Jno. B. Kinf^
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WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on the 

Installment Plan.
When planning your home, take 

advantage o f the aid we are pre
pared to render in this important 
matter,
, Our experience may be the means o| saving 
3ruu ihany dplhurs, and we (an tell you very dose-. 
Xy what it win cost to build the home you want.

C i O. Shamburger

AETH ERN—LET’S HAVE
A PRAYER SERVICE ‘ r*

Wc heard a &tory a few devi ago 
that carries a fine moral—a moral 
we’d like too see a number uf our 
readers around Brownfield heed. It 
was about a preacher who said at the 
close of his sermon: **l.et all in the 
hhusc who are payiiiK their dehis 
stand up.” Everyboily in the church, 
wiili the exception of one man. sto«,d 
lip. The preachtr seated them and 
then said: “N’ow let everyone who is 
not pa>"ina his debts stand up." Then 
the one man who had remained seated 

■—a care-worn fellow, weariii? last 
‘ print’s suit, slowly arose to his feet. 

,**How is it my friend that you are the 
only one in town unable to mtci your 
obliRdtions'" ask the preacher. .\nd 
the man replied: “ I run a newspaper 
and the brethern who stood up are 
all my subscriliers and haven’t set- 

,tled for their subscriptions." .\nd 
.the preacher hurriedly said. “ let us
! pray."

I WINKLER’S
SM A LL F E E T -

i V

Hardware-Implements
We Carry a Full Line of

SMinral Ninxlware. Harnecs, PRO. * 
Ollvar, and Casa Impleinants, 

Wagons, Stoves, etc.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
•THE STORE WJTH SERVICE”
* brownfield* Texas

V ■ —

W e Pay CASH  for A SH E S

SekoNoi

HAROLD M. OEHLER
“INSURANCE—THATS ALL" '

I
BrownficM State Bank Bnildinf

Offics PliOM 124

A SUGGESTION TO TAX VOTERS
#

Farm 5: Ranch is not interested in 
personal p<.litics. but believe in ro.kI 
government National. State. County 
and Citj. It believes that the only 
way t'j have good go\ eminent is to 
put into office good men with a capa
city for Govcriiinent and wilting to 
sacrifice personal business in order to 
serve the people.

Shortly after January 1. caiidMiatet 
valore “at the soliciation of many 
friends?" will announce for office. In 
due time they will |ake the stump and 
detract the attention of the voters 
from their own shortcomings by 
abusing their opponents. If the ex
perience of other polirical years is 
repeated, that will be what is usually 
know'll as a “hot campaign" which 
will probably end by putting into po
sitions of great trust and responsHiil- 
it> men who are without capacity 
or qtialificarion for office.

Let us turn over a new leaf in Tex
as. Let us refuse to listen to the po
litical spell-binders and chronic of
fice seekers, and select men of vision 
who are known to be capable; who 
have business capacity and whose pa- 
triotisro and honesty arc unquestioned 
even hy their worst enemies. I f  such 
men do not offer for service and not 
many of them will, let us go out and 
draft them. Let us put Texas baek 
on the map as the best governed 
.‘itate in the Union.—Farm 9c Ranch.

It is reported here that Mrs. Lee 
• Walker is seriously sick at Mineral 
I Wells, where she has spending most 
•of her time for the past several years 
trying to recotiperate her health. 

jThc Children all left last week to be 
at her bedside. We hope to be able 
to report her mending before many 
days. V

Mrs. J. T. Hamilton has been ill for 
the past two or three weeks, but we 
iiiidcrsiaiid that she is on the mend.

The rentecostal iicople are holding 
a revival at the Challts School house 

Ithis week.

The Federal reservCcBoard announ
ces that savings deposits in 902 rep-

• rom July I, 1924 to July I. 1925 of i Jack Bryan and family have moveil 
A general increase in * ranch 12 miles south of

resentative banks showed an incrc.ise ! retail trade is also noted. town from Seminole.

—can be yours i f  you 
are wise in choosing 
shoes.

A  bit o f design on the' 
vamp, a clever trim 
and the illusion is per
fe c t I

In any o f our large 
stock o f shoes, patent, 
satin and autumn 
blond kids, your foot 
w ill look smaller.

Save the difference and buy your Shoes ffom j !

WINKLER’S *
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Brownfield* Texas

iH i a a B i a n H n n i a a a a a ia a M B n ^ ^

l.-'r

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
____________  S P C C I A L

T Y P E - A  S E D A f f
\

I f  Dodge Brothers had deliberately hiiilt the Special 
Type-A Sedan fo r women, they could not more per
fectly have met feminine requirements.
Th at Women recognize thih fhet Is plentifully evi- 
deniehd every hand. The Ibar’s striking b^u ty, 
its o f handling aiid worldifamohs dependability 
are which every motorist values-^but which
women value thie most.

"THE GOLD RUSH" IS >
CHAPUN*S GREATEST I

I
1'hough a new note is siuiiided in 

the showing of Charlie Chaplin’s lu w , 
nine reel comedy feature photoplay, i 
“The (iold Rush." dcscril>ed as the j 
greatest of all Chaplin comedies—the 
public will see also all the Chaplin I 
tricks that has put this star in a ciass I 
’:y himself. |

“The (iold Rush." a United Artists 
i.'urporation release, which is sche
duled as the feature attraction for the 
Ritlto Theatre next Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, is described by those 
who have seen it as far and away the 

I best peice of work Chaplin has ever 
'^'done; and l»y far. the funniest.

It also presents a biograp!iic sym- 
l>o!zation of the real Charlie Chaplin; 
his life from the days of an unknown* 
to the best known man in the world 
is portrayed between a range of deep 
l»athos and hilarious comedy against 
a background of hardships as one of 
the gold seekers in the early staiir- 
l>ede days in the frozen wastes of 
Alaska.

.A new note in comerly dramatics i.s i 
stutnded; an advanced departure in 
character |>ortrayal and delineation is I 
revealed with Chaplin in “The <i«ildj 
Rush." But, in addition, there is the ' 
Charlie of old—the Charlie of the lit-1 
tie derby, the trick cane, the baggy 
trousers, the little mustache, the slop
py shoes and the funny walk. All of 
Chaplin, and a lot nmre is to be fonml 
in this new picture.

-  • n •-

Ask us about Dodge Brothers 
Now Crodtt-Mrehaso Plan

Ivev & Hearrell
* DODGE SALES and SERVICE 

Brownfield, Texet

'm

1

y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  w il l  b e

APPRECIATED A T TH E

BROWNFIELD COAL &  
FUEL 00.

BEST GRADE COLORADO COAL 

Telephone No. 107

L  B. HOWARD TO ENTER BUS
INESS AT MERKEL

We are infornted that Mr. L. B. 
Howard, who for the past year 
l»een manager of tlie Jones Dry («o«>d» 
Company at Hamlin, has pnrcha-;e'! 
the I.. J. Renfro Tailoring business. 
I«a ted  oil front street, and in a'Mi 
tion to operating this business, v’lll 
immediately add a new and np-t>.-t!ale 
line of ticir.’s Furnishings.

Mr. Howard is well known her?, is 
a capable and hustling young nia:i. 
very progressive and always interest
ed in the advancemet and upbuildu.g 
of hit town and community in which 
be may he located, and will no dou*,t 
make a success of the business i:i 
which he is about to engage.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard will move 
back to their home on Oak street, 
vrliich they have owned for soioe.i«re. 
and will be welcomed by their host of 
good friends in and ahrmt the citv. 
—Merkel MaiL

Ready
for

s

--Businees*^
We are now in our large 50x 100 
brick building with, a complete 
and well selected stN dtof

1 *

Hardware,
Harness 

P & 0 ImpleiilBfs
E x c lU R lY « ip :

Jones Hai
Comi

Meadow Texas

’iSfelMiSKSiajJiia

/



Farmers Supply Company
 ̂ The Cash Store

Save Money and Time 
by getting the things you need

from  us.
Groceries, Feed and Seed

J .IV. Chisholm. Prop. East Side Square
WE DELIVES

UNDEMOCRATIC. UNREPUB-
LICAN AND UN-AMERICAN

C'nngrcssiiian I.oricr. Democratic 
member from Missouri, in a recent 
statement on tax-exemption said:

‘•The policy of exetnplinft any »e- 
ciiriti^s from their p’ropc.rtion of the 
tax burden is iindem<Kratic. unrepub
lican. iin-Amrr<can and a vicious form 
of (io\ernnier.!al favoritiMn. It tends 
to c rate a ]>rivilcKed class, which is 
anla.itonisiic to the basic principles 
on which onr l.overnmeiit is foun- 
cd. It strikes vicitinsly at our jiro- 
t:rrssivr income tax system, in that 
it permits a comparitively few in- 
iliviilna!.- with lar»fe incomes to es
cape their quota of taxes and cor- 
resiaiioiini'ly increase the Inirilens of 
those v.ho have nuMlcrate incomes.*’

Stay away from that hot stove and let the

AMERICAN CAFE

Do your worrvind about Sunday Dinner

Modre*s Cream Station
Is in business to buy your cream and pay the very 
highest market price for it. Also we are in the 
market for your poultry and eggs.' Don’t sell 
until you see us.

In Old McAdams Lumber Office 
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

J. W. Moore ' J. E. Moore

Miss X’inlft McRiirnett has entered 
Dran.chons Business College at Abi
lene for a course  ̂in RookkeepiiiK.

11 Shorthand an*l Ty^writing.

Cisco—The mo.; unique fish ha.cli- 
cr> i.. to he built at take Cisco by the 
S ale ('lame. Kish and Ovsier Com
mission. Coii.ract has )»ecti Id. tor 
the first unit, and when complete wil! 
represent an in'.cstmrnt r f $.V1.0flOlOC. 
I'iie unusual feature rests i.i the iaet 

iihit tl.e liiii 'hcry is to he Iniill inside 
j liie bi..̂  ilain and it w ill enable the 
'plant to turn out millions of fish.

TH E  FARM ERS FRIEND
.III times when you have funds on-hand that Iiave been realized by a hard 
year’s work and which you earnc'itly <lesire cared for with safety, this 
banl  ̂offers vou its facilities.

9

In times when financial assistance necessary to help complete your 
crop, then with your account alreatly established with us, you will find 
rea<ly, cooperative, helpful service from this hank.__\Ve want you to be 
our customer. . . . _

Browvnfleld State Bank
Brownfields Texas

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

L. C  RIORDAN DEMBD APPEAL
I

I'he Court uf Criminal .Ap|tral« ; 
over-ruled the appellant's moiioii for j 

Kaiiil.t.w trout, yellow cat. ha»s. heam Ire-hearing in the ca»e of l_ 1‘. Kii.r- i
!dan wav tried for killing T. E. M«k »i i . j 
' of Seagraves. on the .tepv of the j 

Tuesday 1 courthouse in Sterling City «ni .April 
attend the ,jq  ̂ 1921. Moon and Kiordan were in.

a lawsuit over a cattle deal. kii»r- t 
dan was tried on a charge of murder ! 
at San.Angelo and given a s-ntencr,

.viid craj.'P'e will he prvoagated 

Rev. J V Watson left 
[ morning for Canyon to 
Northwest Texas C<»nterence of the 
Methodist Church South, which is in 
session this week.

uf ten years in the penitentiary, hut 
Wednesday’s decision means iha. the 
sentence will have to be served.

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE AT THE^-

CITY BARBER SHOP
Wkar. yon will kava tka adaaataga af COMPETENCY, tka 

Canaenianca af SERVICE and tka Canrtasy af POLITE Bar

bara, wha APPRECIA’TE yamr trada.

 ̂ DEE ELLIOTT, Prap..

•Assistant Postmaster .A. L. Rurnett 
in .l.uhhock .Armts-

' .As|»erme»nt—Tlie .Stemewall Couwiy 
Clruiiber e>f Commerce held a business 
and Social meeting here The W^st 
Texsa Chamber of Commerce was 

(represented hy K. H. Whitehead, piih- 
larity manager, who made an address. I visited relatives 
J. If .Squires, special .-igt nt for the I lice day. ,
Westchester Insurance Co. of Dallas. I You often hear the expression, “ two 
also spoke. H. F. fjrindstaff is preŝ - lovers with a single thtmght." Wr 
idem and Bol» Ri>berlson is secretary'j had two preachers visit us the pas: 

'o f l.he Stonewall Comity Organiza- week with a single thought. They 
tion. were Revs. C. E. Ball and W. F. Mark-

t

■ ham. and each had married a couple
j John Scott, circulation manager of »  half hour of each mher. and
I the Lnhbock .Morning AvaUnche. h^h arrived at the Herald office at 
was in our city yesterday on htisiness report.

jConectcd with his department of that
paper..

N m L
t y  D ^ s \  * h  , . / DAYS
*: Only X Thui'sddy £ S3tUTdayZ_?^^A

STATIONOIY AND 
TOILET PRODUCTS
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OCTOBER 19th, 20th and 21st

Raiulal Drug Store
Brownfieldg Texas

I Rev. D. D. Johnson, uf the i.ahry 
community a pleasant caller at

I the Herald office the past week.

! Brownfield theatre-goers have had 
plenty of entertainment this week, 

j The Calf Coast Minrstrels played an 
I engagement at the Rialto Theatre 
' Monday night to their -'ntire satis
faction. Harley Sadler's group of |K>it- 

I iilar players have been entertaining 
I them all week with his usual good 
line of repertoir and musical comedy, 
and the Rialto Theatre cooperating 
with the '.American Legion on a behe- 
fii show of “Zander the (•real" .Armis
tice Day pleased all riiose who saw ii.

Dick Harbin and wife came in this 
week from a visit to relatnes and 
friensd in Eastland and further east 

I counties: Van Zandt. presemakly. At 
least Mrs. Harbin refused to be inter- 
viewed and we figuered that was the 
place visited.

* g
Plainview—The highway from l.uh- 

Itock to Canyon, a distance of ll.s 
miles is to be oiled hy the State lligh- 

i way Department. The entire road will 
'he graded and rolled and treated with 
special asphalt oil by a method simu- 
lar 1.0 that employed in Illinois. A'ost 
of the work is estimated at $1,000 |»er 
mile and will be paid for with road 
maintenance funds. If this proves suc
cessful a number of Panhandle High
ways win receive treatment.

M iss Belle Williamson, employee of 
the Herald, happened to a very |*ain- 
ful. though not .serious, accident 
Thursday afternon when she caught 
her fingers iu a job |»riniing firevs 
at he Herald office.

Robert Lee— Preliminary steps 
looking toward the great Col<Mjd>i 

I river irrigikion project in this coiihi> 
.were^taken at a meeting here. Portrr 
j .A. Whaley manager ol the West Te>- 
as Chamber of Commerce. Gib (iil- 
Christ and j. XagH prominent engin
eers and a Coke County Citizen spoke |

) on the project. .An extended discus- 1  
sion was held and another meeting to 
be held here Nov. 14. when Frank • 
Kell. C. M. Caldwell. A. Lincoln FH- 
lowes. Porter Whaley and R. O- , 
with other prominent builders vkiR, 
discuss the project thori>ug1il> with 
Coke county property owners and a 
definite decision will he reached as I 
to whether the project w-ill he push- 
ed.

Texas leads all the states in num 
hers of beef cattle, mules, sheep and j 
goats.

Three founhs of the total electric 
I generating capacity in Texas is in
ter connected.

Crude petroleum to the value of a i 
' biiHon and a half dolars has been j 
' produced and marketed in Texaa.

Texas plants extract 1R6371JOOO gal-; 
,lons of gasoline from natural gas

Ieach year. The gas is better fuel af
terwards.

Charlie Chaplin
A  Real Love

Story; tenderly sweet, 
stranfely patlietic. yet 
full o£ funny anfies, 
threads throufh this

Great Comedy
That hits a new note 

and turns trafedy into 
hilarious laughter.

Charlie
Chaplin

Never was funnier, his 

antics more laughable

R I A L T O  T H E A T R I C
MON.. TUES. and W E D .-~N ov. 1% 17, M

‘THE
GOLD

RUSH”
A DraoMitic 

Written and D irod ld  

Charlie GImmpIIp

IS and 35c Matinee
3

2S en ^ A c  n lA e

Just
A  Car o f

•

New Overlands
,  , Four’s and , '

Come In end look over.

At the

Spear niliigj
BrownfMd^

Non
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Rialto N OVEM BER 14

\ Zane Grey’s
“TH E  W ILD H O RSE M E SA ”

Continuous from 1:30 to 11:00 P. M. Regular Admission

I! MOTHERS SELF CULTURE CLUB

The State restricts the practice of pharmacy to 
those persons who by reason of special training 
and knowledge are able to qualify under the 
laws.

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE
\  '  _

Member Texas Qualified Druggists*
League

• ^
Read the League’s Messages in Farm 
and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine.

Tlie \li>tlicr’>. Si-!i Ciiltttre ( Iul» will
meet wi:li Mr>. \V. A. I’.viuim \Ve<l-

BELIEVES TEXT BOOK COM
MISSION DID WISE THING

ii« in-., tlie iir«t Tiu-stlaj <•{ said 
I\v ■ eti the of 10

jticstlay. Xovembcr liilh at 4̂ 00 i>. m.
i I'rouram: '
I I'aper: The nu ailing oi jhe kiiider- 
:4artiii to the iliihl. to tile lumie ami 
:«> livic life.— Mrs. 11 II. Hujihes.1 \'<.cal Solo—"I'rom the himl «ii the
k̂J• blue waters"— Mrs. \V. N. Itymini.
t'leneral <lisei;«.sioii based the j>a- 

j>er :.:;d on jirejiaratory readiiiK.N.
■ riic necessity for Ktirjies."—.Mrs. 

(ilenn Harris.
'‘ Physical training f«*r yonmr fhil- 

dre;i.— Mrs. Griffin.
' “ How to teach kinderi;artin at 
h(»ti;e.”—.Mrs. K. I). Jones.

* \’<»cal Solo--“ .\t Dawnim;" Mrs. J.
J. .McGowan.

'C hihlren's .Xinnsemenf.’’— Mrs I'red 
.'smith.

“The Infant Mind"—Mr-. Kov Har
ris.

Vocal S<do—“1 hear a Thrush at 
eve.”—.Mrs. H. K. Winsu n 

“ Mem»>ry .\i<!s"—.Mrs Walter Send- 
*iay.

.\dionrnment.

The litle crippled son of Rev. and j the Shrine hospital at Dallas 
Mrs. J. P. Watson was sent hack to i week for further treatment.

this '

I.iihb»>ck—.\ whirl wiinl campaitrn 
lor $<i.0U) dollars is hciiik' wai;e«l hy 
the l.nhbock ('hamher of Commerce 
to pay oft ontstandin;' tie!\s and coii- 
tinne operations nntil Ian. I't. .\n 
election will be beld before Jamiary 
1st to vote an amen>lmeni h* the city 
cbaP.er provi<linu for tbe lloaril rf 
City Development.

!•

county. I will offer for sale and sell 
; t ! ’!:b!ic Atiction. for ca-lt. all .he

I he commissifiit made no exjdana- 
tion as to whether tlie dimn^iion 
was made on account of treatment by 
t’’ e amitor <#f* ev«dntion us a fatt 
or as .tiijy a theory. It wa the 
Commission’s desire to have the siil -
;.ec; of e.olmion k.pt on! of the . representatives, in and to
school hooks nsedhi the jnildic .-chools ‘ perly

Witiu.-- mv hand ;liis November

ami the payment thereof not haiiii).; 
been made, the h«d«ler said nine

tn. anil 4 o’cl. cl: p ni.. on̂  said day. jlias heretofore requested the said Ci. 
ilia lonrthoUM door of Terry jF. Lockliart. the orrijiinal trustee in

j>.>arv Morris, ami i acii of the otlier 
ja! ve Hinted ilefendatus. their Iteirs 

nd U

1 e.xas.
W'c are cKtaiiily debehted to 'cc J 

thf se in rharne of this department 
of the educational svnt'.Tn in 'i i ’.as i 
ti.kint. a firm and ntt-hc'i'.'iinf. ..ntd 
•n a siihject liiat a! lea t ,i :n.- of the

said deed of trust to advertise and 
sell the hereinafter described lauds 
ill accordance with the terms of the 
aforeraid deeil of. trust, but that the 
sail! Lcickhart Jias declined and re
fused so to act.

.\ml. whereas, Otto Siolley, the ho!-

4;’). ptJ."
der of said note has heretofore ap-

r  M Kl.I.lNGYON. 
Siieriff. 'I'orry t onnty. TcKas. j 
P.v I \*. I.KV'T.'k Dcfiutv.

Christian scln ids liave !>oen j ;i >- 
footinir ahfnit for st-viral ye;;rs. v'n- 
'e^s tltose in char.” c of our dmi'niina- 
•ional instittt!ion> are in.' mere pre- 
dent ah nr.' titis line limn so; -,«- of 
them have been in reieif yc.ar 
old war cry of the ebristian - bool 
presiijcttis and |.romoters that oi;r 
children were safer with them than 
with tlie -tale svIk o Is will be ;r false 
hood and a mockery. Personally 
we vvonld Ilka to se" all the advo-

ToUSTEF.’E SALE

W’lierer;s. l._\ Died of Trust ilateil 
ill'- day of June. .\. D. 192.*. and 

the • le.'ori! i-’ A oPinie 7 pace '02 of 
ic Dei .1 Keconks of I ciry County, 
ivas. ! . t , G Ilnchanaii and wife, 
tu < Pm li.iiian. coiuev t d to (, Jl. 
,1'ckkari. nd • Ir’s sub'titutes. as
'ri: tecs, .a!' the property licrciiiaftcr

describe.! in trust to secure tbe pay-
cates of tbe mon'Kev thcorv and all .ne:.t iT One tit note for the sum of
:he selfTCi iifrssrd members of the 
preheiisilc-tailcd tribe hitnled tocclli- 
er and forced to hnild and niaintaii’ 
tlicir instiititions of Iearnin.tr. at’ivcr-

Three 'I'hcmsaiid. Two Hnndred anti 
.Vo-pi'ths ($.1.3'0.(Mt, Dollars, dated
ii'!’.'? i.'th. \ 1). 192.>. pavabli- Five

V t .:rs if ter Lte to the oriler of
ti-tinjr them a* tht- placi. s where thei» )'tf> .'st<db \,

SPECML! SPECIAL! IE
e {

m '  j ^ n  j m  S ' ---------------------------- ' '  GA’.'i.ll.'o D<'l!.irs. totfCfber with 1
J  B__ ■! H  * j l  percei^! interest on

®  w U n  jj  ̂ n ^ % ^  w  ■  ■ ■  B  (  j jCarl .\kor. plasterer titit ci.v, «ni! • n lonnt ti:r.» due paal.

■Ji

3 lb. M. J. B. coffee $1.50 I
25 oz. KC Baking Pwd. 
No. 2 Tomatoes, can 
No. 2 Standard corn

19
li
j!.12 I

m'.

Ubfiy’s pork & beans 
12 lb pinto beans
Dry Salt Meat per lb.

15
10

1,00
.22

wit!»- interest from date 
I'tccmlants of monkey-, make up the ji:i..il ria.tjrit> at tbe r.ite of f-'ipht (f̂ » 
f.icitlly anti where only tho>c vviio I ticrcent t er r.nuu'n, payable annually, 
want to be made ntonkev.-. of should |and providit);. or ti'e^usiial i'eu (10» 
a'tend. We tindcrsian.I iltaf it is ( i.- -ei r ' •.•.l-v v«-y'., fee- if olaced in 

’ tliat one can believe in hi; mrn-j*'i'' br.ttr;'; of rt ’ attorney to- cnllert- 
.incestry .'■nd still b. a .~h.rG|ian Gon :;itiT in..Uir tv. ; ml providing tha»

e or ni Ip’al. interest .ami 
fees shall hear interest

saut 
key
anti a Krtivl scholar, hut it is apj-ar- 
tiit that in many of these ;;reat in-

I !* • {j I't
■' tfornev’s

stenti(iii,s where evfdiition is tht 
ji.'iibiu' idea, that greater efforts 
tncre energy and eiithnsi.ism is nian- 

i ifesiod in makintr acrobat-

• pre-1  *rom the time 'Inc ^ntil ))aid at th^ 
s and (r-It' >  ̂ * tt (!C» per arltitm.(!C» pet*?**?!!? per 

•ind ••.sceiitetl b'’ t!*e said L. C. fi.
of otir • I’ usl anMi nm’ v. if<-, St\c.G. Purhanan. 

y< unc men ami women than in nink-| \n.’ . " ’ ''t n r.;;. the said interest r,n
jin.r cultnreil and refine ’ rhri-iian j-.a,'I ,„ue .-'.mot nti^er to Two Hiin- 
jladies and uenllemen. Wbielt j •' dreil- I'iftv ' î-; and No 1-100 («5f»00) 
not stramre when yon re.-.ill that fh. | Dolbi - dtte and payable < it the 25th 

i mon'Kev is one of the .irreatost lu tie jo -v  <f Jiifc.-1''25. net been paid, 
jaerebats in tlie jntt.cle or on; of il,- I ...ml tjure i- iiovv on saiti note
Jaytoti Chroniele. |«riid interest of Ttigc llundred Fifty-

Iss ,\Inia Dattwherv. l.’.’bltiK'k I -\j ,i_ will the bi'hltr of saiti
■chiropraetor. were mr.rried St.tnnlay M,,;c ins .b tnamlesk jiaynunt o( ;aid

utcresi sinee tire• mainritv iltereof.nirrht at Taboka. atid !mmedi.''telv
, W'.nt on to Itic .Sprin;;. TItey ret iirneil i 
I here yesterday b;;t h.ive anti nme 'd m> 
id.ans for the future. , I

pointed me to substitute trustee un
der the iHuvcrs };ivcn in said deed «*f 

j trust.
.\ii4l. whereas, the holder of said 

note has liemaiided payinrn* of said 
interest since maturity of same, and 
tnat pavrm t thc.eof not t'..ivir.K i>ceii 
made, the holdet of «aitl note has re- 
qucr..td me. the said J. H Edwards, 
as Substitute trustee under tOf i’e.*.|- 
of trust, to proceed to adver
tise Uir.-sale, by post:i.|> notice* a, r»- 
i|iiired by law and advertisinq; same 
as ie<inired by iawr. the property here- 
inatter described, and to sell said fiTO- 
perty in accordance with the provis
ions of the said deed of trust, for the 
pa>mriit of said note, the costs and 
e.xpt'uses of cxecutinK this trust.

Therefore. I. the said J. II Ed
wards. as substitute trustee under 
said deed of trust by virtue of and in 
accordauee with the powers and pr4»- 
visions of said deed of trust confer- 
ted up me and by such appointment 
as substitute truster, will proceed to 
sell all of survey No. 133. in Block I)- 
ll. surveyed by virtue of certificate 
No. 4<». issued to D. & P. R. R. C’o.. 
containing' Six Hundred and Forty 
(f»40) acres of land, more or less. Sit
uated in Terry County. Texas, ami 
beiii}< the same patented to F. \\. 
Colby by patent* dated April 
IfiffO, by patent No. 3. volume FT, am! 
(ti record in l>ook 15. pa({e 441 of the 
Deed Records of Terry Connty. Texas 
at the Courthouse door in Prownfield, 
Terry County. Texas, to the liicl^cst 
bidder -fur cash at public auctior. I.e- 
tvseen the hours of 10 O’clock A. .Vf. 
and ♦ O’ clock P. 31. on the First 
Tuestlay in December. A. D. 1925. the 
same beinK the first day of Decem- 
ler. A. D. 1925.

Witness my hand this the 31 st day 
oT October. A. D. 1925.

J. H. Edwards, Trustee.

I Dr. T. P. Miles i> iiji tlii-. week truiil 
Waeo, IcHikint; after profu-rty iti.er- 
i st> here. He rejifiris the jrer'/r d.nin- 
ayed the crops mt hi- f'lrntN lure con- 
>idctald3'.

Dr. Grave> retnrned i>ne ilav* l;i-t 
ijv.eik from Oklaiiiim.t. vviuie lie’ vvtiU, 
lii-n bit'iiiu-Ns and to visit old friend-.'

I SHEK1FF ':5 s a l e

1 lie .’State Ilf Texas; (.'oiiiity of Ter
ry

Whcrias by virtue m :m i rdtr of 
! sale, i-oued oiti. of the Di-trict ( ’<ntri 
of 1‘oMer t'liiiiitv’. Texa-. mi a jnd'.re- 

imciit rtndereil in s.iid court, V-n the 
_o:h day of \tiy'ttst l'tJ.\ in f.ivor of 
J. Levy, plaintiff a:id-a” aiiut’ .\Iarv
.Morris, wife of C .k. .Morris *T!veea»-

| . wards. Minnie Simmon>. runl .sim- 
I ed, jess Morris. Idsie il \ F**i;i

Paul Simmons, \annii* Aiurri-s,

SEE OUR BA RG AIN  COU N TER FOR 
Jellies, Jams and Preserves

I \ erneri.\\’ilson Morri-.. Kldm.r Morri>,
1- e f a ,M o r r i >, a n t̂ It e

Tiiiknowa Iicirs. ait-l their h<*irs ;.i li 
leyaj representatives of all ab«\i- na;n-

,cd defendants, aud the unkuovv!i

B *  Mira and ••• us before buying Furniture, Hardware 
and Implements.

W e Save You Money!

HIUENS & KNIGHT
' Brownffieid, Texas

'  ‘  I

luaianigBniaaaanBffi

heirs and levtal represent.'',ives of -aiil 
k. K. .Morris deciasid. a- ilef« lulatvts 

jin cause No. 4471 ou the iIiH’kvt i>: 
said court, and to me as S’ leriff. d:- 
rectal and delivered, I did mi tlie 4,h 

.day of November 1**2.', at 2 i.’cl<>ek, p. 
m. levy upon tl.e followin:^ de'Criiied 
tr.'ict and jiarcel < f land, 'lu iteil in 

|ti;e counly of Terry and S ale of T- \- 
'a>. aud bclonuiii;,: to the said Mr.- 
,Mary Morris ami tlo- i,.her above 
,i.amed def»ndant- and tiie heir- and 
lcj;al representative-, to wit;

All of *snrviy No. 15 in I’.Iovk T, 
( ert. No }<. 1). W  Railway Co. orri- 
u iial graiiii e eontatiiine t-1 ) aces < f 
land, (ainc hein« 1 eated a’ n;. 12

(a> the Edwin t>o« i < tdace. .'siMiaii d 

.knd ou the fir-t dav of Dccem'-er,

Foot Troubles?

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Thursday, November 19

Seven pi-aonv out t f . very ten have some f fm e f lo  
m .y b" Tveak or hr ,!'t n-̂ tuv. n un hcfr, weiifc JUdskM 
or buiiii/as or pro! ably a case of 1 tre'J,pddB^^aliml 
Re.,ariiless of v.hat It,ay lo ihc .at 
lind (p.iic’a and jx-rmanciit relief,-!

t
Di partiyent.

Foot Comfort ExpC'
I or the b nefit t f  all foot l uITircrs, 
Scholl .Miq. t o.. f'.-r the services of 
I’eiiioii-trator.-. v.Iio v. lil lie at cur 
deinoiistr.itinn'jon theab'ivedate, 
advaiv. i,f thi  ̂cxeviitioual 0|

Free Pctlo-graph P i
• In a few strom's’ time, without 

photocratihic print < f your foot t 
foot trouble.- at. i to what stage t  ̂
icc is absolutely free am! pUocs

FREE

of Coot trouble. It 
callouses

Ck C.
jou will 

Foot Comfort

Yon
;td with Tbe 

's most skilled 
foot comfort 

•ultcrer should take

of Your Feet
nue, Iw can make a 
hows if >ou do have 

_ <!. Thisserv- 
tion whatever.

• -

r


